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I The Substitute! 
By WILL N. HARBEN. 
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III a wheat nt a itri-at profit tail irirrn it 
ve 'ttorRi. 

I H AI’I KQ Sit. 

^Hl'HOXll 
man l* lu lie pitied 

wln» deliberately abuna being 
thiuwii luto coutrmt with ■ 
rival more fortonata la Urn an 

Umattoo or i be world. George waa 
like a aen*llivt\ Jiigh mdrdtad dwarf 
trying lu avobl oeotmi tall turn. Tha 
whole town wan galug to bear tbe gov- 
ernor'* mblnwa lhe unit Saiufaiy; tia* 
whole town an talking of hla ndnilra- 
ttou for ikv twite of tlie piare. t or tbe 
remainder of the week George waa tin- 
certain wliat liu abooM do, Imt when 
the c\rntful morning arrived he w«ut 
to a livery ataUc. rngngcd a bun* and 
baggy ntid drove oot l<> bla nintlier'a 
Ha mlgbl Lav* vboaan bottrr. for tbo 
oonlhl Korruuucllng* of the firmlKuiw. 
wblrb bail never evented like borne lo 
him In thn lugheat acnoe, only inada 
him feel more dcpraiKd. 

••The laud known I’m aatohlabod to 
aae >ou." Mr*. Illicit ley aalil a* *be 
came to tbe door wiping her fat hi ml* 
aa her apron. "Why, all Ova mhile- 
nient, It nvna to me, tin* gone la (owa 
to are Hie governor, bat aureabow t 
didn’t cure to go. Cm too old to ride 
tew ml le* lu a Joltin' wagon to aec lent 
• man. Ilnur do you come ont” 

‘‘I feel nil right," George replied. “I 
didn’t care to bear tba rpeeeh.” 

“Too any you dtdu'tr Ura Back- 
ley'a beery browi ran together. Bho 
ataod tor a moment eying ber arm wllb 
aympathetle Dilty. She bad heard iba 
rumor of live governor'* attention* to 
Lydia Or* ii*ton. They were BOw in 
the att ting room, and he atood warm- 
iog uimnrir rwiore me nre. 

“Ob, U corgi*." she suddenly get out. 
“I wlrt) yon'd let me talk to you aa’ 
not fit mad.” 

“JfaUJ Why, mother.- be exclaimed, 
“bow coold 1 get mad at you!" 

The old woman aat down la ber low 
chair In thr chimney cornrr. “Too are 
ay ber.** rt>o said, a tremor In her grn- 
tle voice, “an’ aomo thtsee hurt-cut 
BO to tbe quick. Oh, Georfe. 1 wlah 
you woukl aort o* be content with com 

men folk* like we all arc. Too aa aa 
good, every bit aa* grata, aa that Vir- 
ginia gal, bat somehow aha'* aituatnl 
different Now, ter Instance, they ay 
abe’s got n chance, nn' a good one. to 
marry tlte governor." 
“I think oho lion," George raid cohl- 

ly, Ida Up* tightening, “but what of 
that, motherr 

“Ob, It nearly kill* me to barb folks 
think yoo—you want to get some’n* an* 
cayn’t;" replied tbe old woman plain- 
tlvely. “Aa’.' George, aa thlaga go la 
IMe world, Ijrdla Cranaton wlB have 
to tako that offer. Rbc ray n't git 
around it Gale kin hara thafr choice. 

\ anf—nalnd you, I doo’t know a thtng- 
> atto Stay, down la her heart, lue you 

tbo boat ou accoant o' you beta* yean- 
Cor ua' hotter lookin', hot folks la bar 
walk rt Ufe, | reckon, bare to sorter 
took to tho fame. liar folks will 
make ber, cf she draws back. George; 
I-I hope you don't feel bad about tt~ 

“Mother, Tm all right" He aat down 
before the Are. He looked oat throngh 
tbe smell poitml window upon a wide 
stretch «t cotton land where ho bad 
tolled through hi* boyhood. To tbe 
left. Inside the garden fence, wee tbo 
log * moke bourn-. the hum and eUWeni 
to the right, tbe yard where the chick- 
ens ami duck* were acrntrhlng tbe 
earth for food. Tim «V1 watnaa ell 
aothlag- there waa nothing abe could 
any, for hi* reply Imrt net reassured 
ber. 

“Why do yon think anything la wrea« 
with mey tie anddenly aaked. “Has 
anybody"— 

«rn t keep rtrtkf menu* ■«, 
Wr». Hartley Mid. Yoo'r. (rot wore 
friend* '«» any hoy la *11 tfcJ* menu- 
tala eaostry, bat area a body'* ban 
friends will fit Jnak»« whoa be beats* 
to its# la Ua world. Mast of ’am 
tbMSkt yoa wa* Ilyin’too kl*b. Gaerfn 
all »I—C Hi vMliin* iba boat In Day. 
Vy-an* they ara tlrtled to ba able ta 
dmoUlb tba report that aba's *efa' ta 
marry tba taverner of the aute. Tan 
ara, they kin aay that an' net aeoai ta 
ba tiNtto' apia you. bat lhay ara 

smart bo' all Iba mow." 
•1 Mn't bob* their talk** nee tbatr 

ttlahia*," Barley aaU, with a »l*h. 
"Hat I ballatra I d ptff a bold faaa 

an II an' ura«h *t tb# Idea o’ taanyla' 
anybody r%Nt sow. Tbea I'd arti 
start off from ante’ ta tba Cranstone*. 
Oaonie. I Ida ataad anythin* batter. U 

warns (a ass, than bavin* *aaa i» think 
ms araiataarahie over It aV wban tba 

waddin* takes jdaoa''— 
“Then r*tt.eo»ol oajt «U eartelajl, (cairnmni oe warn mm 1 
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SOUTH’S BRAINS AND DEEDS. 

Not ibis Achlevsmania •! Sooth- 
•rnara fa Ufa of Nation. 

UcmphU Comseretal Apdm). 

The United States cannot get 
along without the South and her 
splendid sons. It was a South- 
erner that wrote the Declaration 
of Independence and /rawed the 
first measure to abolish slavery. 
It was a Southerner who con- 
ducted the Revolution to a 
successful issue. It was a South 
Carolinian who drew tbe frame- 
work of onr immortal Constitu- 
tion that was adopted aud fol- 
lowed by the Colonial Con- 
vention. It was a Virgiuian 
that promulgated the Monroe 
doctrine. It wns another Vir- 
ginian, about a hundred years 
ago, who announced the cardinal 
principles of civil service re- 
form. 

It was a Kentuckiau who 
originated and fathered pro- tection—-the cardinal principle 
of the Republican party—in this 
vWU...».. • » ■ sTuiunvincr 
who added to the repnblic the 
great empire of the Weat em- 
braced in the Louisiana pnr- cha.se. ft was a Tennesseean 
who smashed the British at N*ew 
Orleans nud crowned the wnr of 
1812 with success, ft was the 
military genius of the South 
that won the Mexican war. It 
waa a Southerner who marked 
ont the Gulf Stream and brought 
about the establishment of the 
Naval Academy, ft waa a 
Kentuckian who guided the ship of atate through the war of sec- 
cession and freed the slaves. 

It was a Tennesseean who 
commanded the Federal fleets 
during the civil war and became 
one |ol the three Admirals the 
country has had. It was a 
Southerner who was in com- 
mand of the fleet at Santiago 
that destroyed the naval power of Spain. Instances might be 
multiplied of the genius, the 
enterprise and the valor of the 
sods of the South; but we have 
named enough to prove that the 
country cannot do without the 
South. 

"Pom as Whit* People." 
\V*ri and Courier. 

At the recent unveiling of the 
statue of Frederick the Great, 
Presideat Roosevelt spoke of 
the composite character of the 
people of the United States, 
saying: 

"We have in our veins the blood 
of the taglishmnn. the Welshman and the Inscmau. the German and the branchman, lb« Scotchman, the 
Dutchman, the .Scandinavian, the 
Italian, the Magyar, the Finn, the 
Slav, »o that to each ol the great 
rvwcn WV can claim a more or leas 
dUUnt Viiuhip by Moral; Htxl to 
inch strain of Moorl wv owe aotne 
particular quality in out national 
life or national character." 

The Bee, a negro newspaper 
published at Washington, says that the President failed to note 
the fact that "there is an ad- 
mixture of African blood in the 
composition of folly two mil- 
lions of the people of the United 
States who arc known and ac- 
cepted as pure Caucasians." and 
that "there is probably a larger admixture of African blood in 
(he composition of the white 
people of the United State* 
than there is of Italian, Magyar. Finn or Slav." The Dee fartb« 
says that "thousands of instan- 
ces arc known of men and wo- 
men, one of whose grand-par- 
cuts or crest grand-parents were 
pure African, who now pass as 
white people." 

We do not know what founda- 
tion the colored newspaper bad 
for making such a statement, 
and we would like to know 
what thuse who have studied 
questions of race admixture in a 
scientific way could say upon the subject. The figures given 
by the colored paper are as- 
tounding, and make it more im- 
perative than ever that there 
shoeld be e separation of the 
races X this country is to be 
saved from hybridisation. 

Can Exclude Vayecdnelad Fu- 
sil* 

Ratehrti Coe. Clitrtoo* Okarrvrr. jotfc. 

The Supreme Court to-day de- 
cided an important case, from 
Durham, involving the power of 
a public achool board to pre- 
scribe rules as to vaccination. 
The board ruled that no child 
could attend school unins suc- 
cessfully vaccinated within 
three yean or vaccinated within 
ten days of the opening of 
sehool. The parents of the girl 
presented her for entrance with, 
s doctor's certilcate that it was 
dangerous to vaccinate her. Ad- 
mission was refused. Her par- 
enta •ought by mandamus to 
compel the board to admit her. Tb« Sopwiojeotirt decided in 
the board's favor and the Su- 
preme Court affirms that de- 
cision. 

• 

UVINe UP TO CIIIISTIANITY. 
Mora Ganolaa Christianity lha 

Rood ol (ha Vorld To-day. 
Editorial In lh« CciKiur. 

It is more, and not lest 
Christianity that the world 
needs as between peoples and 
between people in diplomacy, in 
public and private business, in 
all affairs of the State, tlic 
faintly, and the individual. I'a- 
selfish kindness, helpfulness, 
courtesy, geutlcuianlines*, liou- 
arable dealings among men — 

these are all practical versions 
ol tlic Golden Rule, aud genuine 
products of the sermon on the 
mount 

In the secret soul there are 
apprehension* of the hidden 
truth, the deep humanity, of 
even the dogmas which are *u 
often spoken of nowadays, with 
scornful aud superior criticism 
by those who have not studied 
tlicir philosophical significance 
or felt their meaning in apirilnal 
experience. The doctrine of 
atonement, by so many deemed 
outworn—how many souls it has 
helped to cast ofl an impairing and degrading past, some on- 
cnmberiug sin of the inherited 
flesh! How many, in dashing 
aside, the shell of form nnd 
tradition, despoil themselves of 
some inner treasure, fit and 
needful for the spirit's food. 

More, and not less, of genuine 
Christianity fa the need of this 
world. Kvery intelligent 
religion may have something to 
impart to those horn in t'hriiii. 
aoity; but those so born, and 
the nation thus cradled, will 
arrive at nobler destinies in the 
increasing endeavor to follow 
the spirit of the teachings of the 
world’s one inimitable prophet. 

Peculiar Case of Insanity. 
Aobrrille Cnt. ChmlcUe (Hwrrtr. toll. 

Sandy Garden, an old negro 
man from the northern section j of Buncombe connty, was 
br>tight to Asheville last even- 
ing and placed in jail, a raving 
maniac. Garden, it is said, has 
gone insane over visions of a 1 

man whom he slew years ago. 
Garden killed a man named 
Sheppard in Yancey connty 
some 30 or .35 years ago. was 
arrested, tried and acquitted, 
the plea being self-defense. I 
The crime aud the features of 
the case have about passed from 
the recollection of those of that 
day, but to tbe slayer it was not 
so. The visions of the murdered 
uian and tbe continual thought of having taken a human life 
have so preyed upon Garden i 
that tbe strain was so great nnd 
he baa gone hopelessly insane. 
At the jail Garden is iu a cell 
to himself and though at times : 
he is apparently sane, those 
periods last bat a few moments 
and be is again a lunatic devoid : 
of reason. He talks of the i 
murder incessautlv and prays < 

for forgirenest of the crime, de- 
claring that be can see the in- 
habitants of the lower regions, 
■au urc image oi me man wnoui 
be killed. Every little while i 
be will cry out tint lie can see 
Sheppard; that the innn ia com- 
ing after biin, aud that he can 
are ghost* all the time. 

-—— 

A Clever Bay. 
Return Itdstt. I 

Near the end of the season 
our boy announced the height 
of our tall maple tree to be 
tbirty-tbree feet. 

"Why, how do you know?" 
was tbe general question. 

"Measured.” 
"How?" 
"You didn't climb that tree, 

did you?” bis mother asked 
anxiously. 

"No’m; I just found tbe 
length of tbe- shadow aod 
measured that." 

"Bat tbe length of the shadow 
changes.” 

"Yes'm; but twice a day the 
shadows an juat aa loug as tbe 
things themselves. I've been 
trving it all summer. I drove a 
stick into the ground and when 
its shadows was jnst aa long aa 
tbs atlck I knew that the 
shadow was jnst as' long at tbe 
tree, and that's thirty-three 
feet.” 
_ 

Hist eric Parch Torn Dawn. 
ManSmksni. W.fit. 

A porch in front of the old 
BvrTett House, at one time the 
leading hotel here. fnm 1 
dowa yesterday after being in 
piece for nearly a century. Jnst 
previous to his death Stonewall 
Jtckaon reviewed part ot his 
corps from this porch, and after 
the battle of Gettysburg, when 
his army had been put in motion 
southward, Gen. Robert E. Lee 
stopped at this hotsl and from 
the top of the porch reviewed his 
troops as they passed on south* 
ward toward Winchester. 

Snbscrihe to Tint Gassth, 
twice a week. 

•OES IT LOOK GOOD. 

A OllaiMt at the Usfliy Bill’s 
Bsia*s Striwed sf Cam salts 
OUoMIft. 

IwdiauvolU *taifs»l. 

The election is over, the 
voice of the spellbinder is no 
longer heard in the land, the 
Gle and drum i* hushed in the 
sullen November brecr.es, and 
the household U left lu consider 
the meaning of the result. 
1 here is nothing to excite the 
home surrounding* and all may deliberate upon conditions with 
as little concern m men give to 
domestic affairs when going about tbeir everyday toil, what 
you now read is not varnished 
with the animus of party bate or 
political misinformation. You 
have been taught that there i* 
but one class of men—but one 
party in this country <inalified to 
bold the offices or administer 
the attaint of government, and 
the majority have believed ft. 
But no one nos had the courage 
to teach you that you can live 
without food and clothes or that 
there is a way of acouirmg the 
necessaries of life without pay- 
ing for them. Hut yon have 
becu told that the ingredient of 
life called "prospenty-’ could 
only be cnioyed through the! 
success ot the Republican par- ■ 

ty, and that Democratic ascen- 
dancy would reduce yon to pov-! 
frty—a poverty that would 1 
blacken the land with rata! I 
And the majority have Ixdieved | it. Aye, you were made to be-! 
lieve that Democratic victory would bring instantaneous col- | IfilMlP fra at'Aevftiim* I 
judcr such control the snn i 
would fall to v-artn the earth; ! 
Lhcat the rains would cease to | 
invigorate the fields, and a. 
thousand evils would fly from 
this political paodora box. Hut 
you have by your foresight es- 

caped it all, and in vour quiet 
lioines wc scud you congratula- 
.tout that you are saved. : 

But quietly, and with the fear 
>1 the Great Pother before yonr 
:yes, read thin little statement 
tnd ere many moons roll by we 
will give yon some more. 

< Wo*itt the name of each article 
R the Rnmnnt of money which yon 
oust »J*ml now in Older t» Jroy me- 
URely the maaic qnanity which you I 
lought for It m 1807: 
Ijmter.. $127 
Track ctr — _ ___ 1 S3 ■ 

Kinder twine....___2 0} i 
Toal, hard. .. -...1 53 
ToUon flannel .. 117 
Thecae _ IJB , 
Drilling*, brown.. -133 -1 
Deoliai- 144 1 
Flab, canned nnlaton___ 1 33 1 
Diaghaaut ......... l tl 
Linseed Oil. ...... _ j 3s 
L«d .. ._ i« 1 
?ork, aalt... 240 | 
tope. Manila .JlflS 
.Vire nnila ..... .... 1 23 
>ug»r, gmnnlated_ 112 
iait-...-— « — •..——. 1 lb 
starch, pearl_ ... „100 
loop, mottled castile_1 S3 

The rate per ccet of increase j 
roil may figure out yourself. 
!>oet it look pood to you? Now, 
lear reader, if you know of any- 
bing that ha* .-mused this in- 
Mvase in yonr expense account < 

rxceot the tariff under the 
[Hngley law. iuat drop a line to 1 
rhe Sentinel for publication. Is 1 
bis the kind of "prosperity” 1 
r<m voted for? 1 

Good Health 
to the 

Children 
Children especially are fond of dnmties, 

and the housekeeper must look carefully 
to their food. 

As good cake can be made only with 
good eggs, so also a cake that is Health- 
ful as well as dainty must be raised with 
a pure and perfect baking powder. 

Royal Baking Powder n indispensable 
in the preparation of the highest quality 
of food. It imparts tli&t peculiar light- 
ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the 
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc., 
and what is more important, renders the 
food wholesome and agreeable to young 
and old. 
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VERDICT OF $55JM. 
Hj 

From Railroad Cumpmy. 
Chailotu Observer. 

YorkviHe. S. C.. Dec. 2.—Itt 
the Coart of Com toon Piece of 
York county, to-day, Mm. 
Dorothy H. Dnckman, widow of 
tiugiucer Henry C. Bricknjau. 
who was killed in tbe Pishing Creek disaster on tbe Southern 
Railway, September 3d, secured 
a verdict of $55,000 damages sgainat the railroad company, lhe plaintiff sued for $75,000. 
The case was bcgnii yesterday 
morning. The Tory took the 
case to-day shortly afternoon, and returned a rerdict In three 
home. Lcgare & Hoi I man, of 
Cih?r!?2fon^?eer*,cou,y,ej fot **»e 
plaintiff. The defendant com* 
paay gave notice of appeal. 

Tha President*a daman Stda. I 
CWImImi Xtws «Ml Court*. 

When President Roosevelt 

the World's Pair in St. Louia on 

balitrday. be noticed a two-year- •M child in the arm* of it* 
nollicr. Stepping up he pat- »d the baby on the cheek, and 
Jien, turning, with beaming Iscc, he called to Mra. Roose- 
velt ; Oh, Editb, come here; I 
rant yon to sec a genuiae little 
Outch girt.' Mra. Rooaevalt 
imilmgly took the child in bar 
irnts, and far a moment both 
be President mod bia wife fond- 
ed ihe baby." The President 
mows how to do nice things in 
i very nice way when he wants 
o. What a great thing it 
»onld be il he would always •bow his human side to the 
world. 

Firs M Cerate. 
jnr*ln lumt n*c. 2. 

Lost Tuesday evening about 
•unset fire was discovered in the 
:oUon gin of AderehoUR Bros., 
it Crouse. It bod gained such 
iradway and was so titrated 
bat nothing could be done to 
ixtmguisli the flames. Tim gin 
»«•* with two gins, six or 
rrtSV bf1^‘ ?l loo-c cotton, !a00 bushels of cotton seed, and 

i saw mill were completely de- 
stroyed. 

The ‘origin of the fire is not 
mown, though there are taro 
‘appositions as to its cause, 
ire being that a match had in 
loine wary got into the auction 
npe aud caused the fire; the 
itber is that it was caused bjr a 
tot box. 

The ipa* ia estimated at about 
>2000 with no insurance. 

The Board of Aldermen of 
\sheviHe have created guite a 
•tir by refusing to renew the 
•censes of the distilleries there. 

Gea. J. S. Coxcy, of Ohio, 
vho came into prominence about 
894 by leading a lot of tramps, which be called the ^ Common- 
wealth army,* into Washington, 
isa filed a petition iu bankrupt- Mu liabilities are estimated 
* ^17,000, bat the assets are 
mall. 

Big Stock Show at 
Craig 4WW,M.SteUa. 

& mM 
^jL^jtairuasissrj: tiisjrs ^X-eaftS^ttssu^HTls t® give you any kind of • hone or mule you wtatud u cheap a* £ou can buy them o*y ylaceoa earth. 

b^tot»lSJ»lS!dfa^h?S^ tew able to get 
overworked orhoyt by aw. 
doblo oad oec lor yoarwlf /mm Coa* »•■ «"■* to bay or 

ES^ ***L»sra«i ; 
^ew^uleatbot wm rmehiopod Co old Nordi C 

dtber. few caah or approved m*e.b*DonTfiil To aw thU atock before it ia tea tiered or yoo will regret it. 
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Professions! Cards. 
OR. d. e. McConnell, 

DENTIST. 
MBcetntflbor Y. 1C. C. A. Wd’« 

GASTONIA, N. C. ~ 

Phone flB ,A;;v 
Me. O. ANDERS, M. D. 

GASTONIA. N. C. 
Special attention to diaaaattof 

Children. 
on** JjjMMM Mi awn. Am ta. 

«wia*»A.fcAMw.>n«,n. nt 

«■"»««. VahnttwiMMM. 
TAKE TIME 
‘i —TO— 

tap aawpw*. it trill pap poo. 
Salt* pritieoMnn. Cteoa. pun, •ad alterative, at itniMMi price*. 
PISedep C.C. JOHNSON. Teflar. 

tuckasbbob ferry. 

<&+**' **'**%».». aramon. 


